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500
CHICKS

50c.
About C5 p'.r cent of incuba-- t.

r chicks die from the White

Diarrhoea or bowel trouble.

This enormous waste can be

stopped through tho use of

WHARTENBY'S WONDER

BAD Y CHICK SAVER. Hun- -

J r d s of poultry raisers have

already availed themselves of

this wonili'rf ul remedy and

give globing arcoMuta of Its

no: k In keeping tin) brood

l.eaithy and im: ei ious lo the

ravages of bowel trouble.

9

..?

If you are raising poultry ot

any kind you should have a

package, of this remedy

convenient. This size package
Is sufficient to Insure a brood
of 600 chicks through the pre-

carious "peep" days. Get a

package of WHARTENBY'S

WONDER BABY CHICK
SAVER today from any of the
following druggists, who guar-

antee It ab8oltitfly and will re-

fund your money If you are
not satisfied:

BRADY &
BRADY

West Malm Street
Ardmore, Okla.

Sent by mall upon receipt of
price.

GUTHRIE MURDERER

IN Hi II
SHERIFF ELUDES PURSUING MOB

AND AFTER ALL-NIGH- RUN
LANDS NEGRO IN JAIL.

Guthrie, Okla., Sept, 8. l.ou Green,
negro slayer of l'olicu Officers I1"
Muxlow and I.. W. Caldwell, is in the
county jail at Newkirk, SO miles north
of this city, where ho was taken by
Sheriff John Mulouey early Monday
after being pursued by several auto
mobiles loaded with Guthrie citizens
intent on lynching the black.

Fill

J. '

Clerk Charles Olson's or-

dered OlAon to drive him north, and
was borne L'O miles, before, u waning
s'ipply of gasoline tnmpi-he- him to

desert the car..
Olsen to continue in the

car. Slierirr Mahoney took Green Into

the brush. The pursuing cars from

Ciiithrle the Olsen car, and
Mahoney flagged a northbound Santa
Ke train at 5 o'clock this morning,
taking his prisoner to Newkirk.

"Sheriff Mahoney said he and his of Tutfle, In
prisoner had a thrilling flight
to escape a posse of Guthrie and

country citizens, who follow-

ed in and on
determined to lynch the negro should
he be overtaken. Shortly after day.
: tile sheriff said he the
i..iith!ioiiikl Santa Fe near I'erry and

le ond pursuit.
According to Sheriff Mahoney,

Green made a complete confession of

the killing, saing tho officers had
raided him so frequently he had be-

come and when Muxlow

hit him over the head in
arrest, pulled an automatic and be-

gan firing. After Green had shot
both men to death, he is said to have
beaten Caldwell with the
h i n slick in retaliation of a blow at
the bands of the officer some months
ago during a raid.

County officials say they will bring
here for trial ns soon as dan-

ger from moli violence is passed.
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Poultry and Hides.
Corrected daily by V. Newman.
rOCI.TRV Hens 10s, Fryers 12ic.

Turkeys 1 Ic.
li II !:.! -- Green Dry Flint

Butter and Eggs.

KGGS 21c.

Grain and Feed.
Corrected dally by Campbell ti

Canipbi 11.

FKF.I) O.VTS c.

F..YU CORN G5c.

Corn Chops $1.70 and $1.75; MI11-ni- n

Uran $1.30; Gray Shorts $1.35;
M'xed Feed $1.23; Alfalfa Meal
fl.l.'). C. S. Meal Town bare.

UAliKl) AI.FAIJ-- 50c per bale:
$14.00 per ton.

lMtAIUIF. HAY Hah d, new, $14 to
$l."i per ton.

I'lLVIRIK HAY Haled. Old 47.00
ier ton.

JOHNSON GRASS Haled. New
$8.00 per ton.

JOHNSON GRASS AND OATS
New $S.OO per ton.

Wheat and Oats.
Correctnl dally by the Ardmora

Milling Company.
WHEAT 75c to 7Gc.

OATS 43c.

CORN 70c to 75c.

Cattle and Hogs.
Corrected dally by the Cold Storage

Market.
CATTLE .1c to 4 l--

to 4c.

Calves 5e.

HOGS 7'ic to SC.

COTTON 13c and 13 1 4e

Tim Sullivan Escapes.
NVw York. Sept. !. "Rig Tim"

Sullivan, the congressman, has es-

caped from the guards at his brother's
country home. He has been missing
for a week.

Sheriff Mahoney arrested Green
shortly after the killing Sunday nf- - EDWIN AUGUST IN "THE ACTOR"
ternoon and taking charge of County THEATORIUM WEDNESDAY.

WHAT A

WANT
Thousands of live and alert people

of Ardmore and vicinity are brought
to4.'ther very day through the want
ad columns of The Ardmoreite. Th'
want ads make Interesting reading, in
f.e i. there is a story in each one of
these iirtie hustlers' of the business
world. If you want to buv. sell or ex-
change anything, the want ads of The
Ard:uor"ite should be consulted. Each
d.iy the want ads of the Ardmoreite

Recover the Lost
Vacancies

Unite Buyer and Seller
Consummate Deals

automobile,

Directing

followed

sym-

pathetic
automobfies horseback,

flagged

exasperated
attempting

policeman'

MARKETS.

ItrTTKK-r- .c.

SliFFP-- Sc

A ad in the Want Col-unii-

cf The seldom fails
to give the result. Try an I

S'v for

AD

Effect Exchanges
Kent Houses
Pent Rooms
Find Situations

three-tim- e

Ardmoreite
deired

yourself.

JUDGMENT FOR USURY.

Interesting Case Before Jury Heard at
Chiekaiha.

Chit-kasha- . Okla., Sept. 8. One of
the most Important cases to ho tried
In the present term of tho Grady
county court and one that has attract-
ed a great ileal of Interest, was de-

cided by a jury when Edgar Howell
was given a judgment for $2S damages
and 0 attorney foes against the
j.'armors Htate Hank

Green

NHW

a usury case.
The cist of the case Is that Howell

borrowed from the Tuttle bank
on April 25, 1912, for a term of six

months. Nothing was said about the j
j

amount of interest to be charged, ac- -

cording to the evidence, but Howell
found out later that he had signed a

note for $0! or the amount of the prln- -

oipal plus $14, nearly 51 per cent in-- 1

terest. Hy the laws of Oklahoma, 10

per cent is tne legal interest ami
if one is charged over that amount
he may recover twice the full amount
. .1.- - ,.nt,l l n.l.llti,, tn
Ol me Illicit iaiu, in uiiuiiiuii
attorney fees, hence. Howell sued for

$L'S and JJ0 attorney fees.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

I'.oslon, Mass., Pept. ft. National
Association of Fish and Game com-

missi ners here will discuss "Recent
Progress in Oceanography," and form

a plan to ask the government to pro-

tect species of fish rapidly becoming
extinct.

Washington. Sept. 9. The admini'
tration is said to be not a little con-

cerned over reports that many Amer
icans are giving encouragement to

Huerta in his stand, because of the
apparently rash advice of President
Wilson to Americans to 1eav Mexico

without "due consideration for ex

pense and suffering involved In hasty
flight." The fund set aside for the

relief of refucees at Vera Cruz is

largely deficient.

Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 9. Willie
Ritchie, American champion, and
Freddy Welsh, English, French and
Australian lightweight champion, are
matched to fight twenty rounds here
tonight. Ritchie is the favorite in

betting.

New Haven, Conn.. Sept. 9

Mellen's friends resent the
statement that the now position cre-

ated, giving him $30,000 salary was for

the purpose of helping him make UP

stock losses. They declare his advice
Is indispensiblo in railroad

Indian Chief Weds.

Caddo, Okla., Sept. 8. Victor M.

Locke Jr., of Antlers, principal chief

of the Choctaw nation, and Mrs. Vlvla

Nail Robertson of Caddo were mar

ried at the home of the bride. Only

the immediate friends were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Locke left at once for

Palmer Lake, Colo., to be with Mrs.

Locke's brother, who Is very sick.

PECAN CROP IS PROLIFIC.

Drouth Has Not Affected the Yield

in the Arkansas Valley.

Tulsa. Okla., Sept. 8. The pecan

crop in the Arkansas valley Is one

crop that has not been affected by

the drouth. It will be the largest In

years. Trees standing in cultivated
ground show the results of such care

by being loaded with much larger

nuts than the trees in the timber.
Oak t;ves are hearing many acorn'
anl farnurs will gather them for sup-

plemental hog feed.

Tulsa Man Drowns.

Tulsa. Okla.. "Pent. 8. George Mc- -

rlmintlmn ?S years of age. clerk In

a local hardware store at Bartles-

ville. was drowned in the Fark lake
nt Sand Snrings Sunday afternoon.

He was a strong swimmer and phy

sieians attribute death partly to heart
failure. The body was recovered in

side of twenty minutes and the pul-

motor was apiied, ineffectively. The
body will be taken to his home in

Iola, Kan., Monday.

Apparently Not.
"Ton cannot legislate for all the Ilia

man Is heir to," declares an observer
of current tendencies. Rut shall we
be denied the fun of trying to? Prov-

idence Journal.

Claims He Owns Court House Site.
Oklahoma City, Sept. S. District

Judge George W. Clark has allowed
John C. Adams to amend a petition fil-

ed by him In court alleging that he
Is the owner of a tract of land almost
within the business district of the
city and valuable. The court house
stands on the land, which Is also
thickly huilt up. Adams claims he
homesteaded the tract at the opening
of the territory.

T. J. Pollock of Newport U in the
city on busineis.

J. It Spnglns Is thlnnlnjr out the
i'o'.rri-- l crop on the hayou west of

, Lone Grove thl afternoon.

TEACHERS INTITUTE feel headachy, bilious, constipated,

IT SCHOOL

GOOD ATTENDANCE AT FIRST
DAY'S SESSION YESTERDA- Y-

CLOSES THURSDAY.

The teachers' institute opened at the
High school yesterday morning with
appropriate exercises. Prof. Richards
addressed the teachers- on the work
and an appropriate musical program
was rendered.

The institute will close Thursday,
afternoon and Friday the teachers will
repair to the various ward buildings
for the purpose of grading their pu-- j

p!l3 and assign them to seats.
Assignment of Teachers.

Prof. Richards announces the fol
lowing assignment of teachers for the

i coming school year. The l.st wan

read at the morning exercises of the
Institute this morning.

High School.
Prof. W. A. Erdman, Principal and

Mathematics.
1. A. Aldstadt, Science and Ath-

letics.
Walker Williamson, Manual Train-

ing.
C. J. Jeffries, Commercial Subjects.
Miss Mitchell, Latin.
Miss Lee, History.
Miss Bishop, English.
Miss Andrews. Modern Languages.
Miss McPheeters, Domestic Science.

Supervisors.
Miss Eugenie Nivoche, Physical

Culture.
Miss Ozella Eugh, Drawing.
Miss Sallle Uiys McCoy, Music.
Miss Edna Jones, Penmanship.
Sol Lowenstein, Leader of

Franklin School.
D. T. Ring, Principal and 8th grade.
Miss May Ingram, 7th grade.
Miss Constance Fish, Cth grade.
Miss Antoinette Cobb, 5th grade.
Mis Rowena Henry, 4th grade.
Miss E. Nivoche, 3rd grade.
Miss Edith Morgan, 2nd grade.
Mrs. C. Morgan, A 1st grade.
Miss Edna Jones, B 1st grade.

Washington School.
Mrs, C. Washington, Principal 7th

and 8th grades.
Miss Mabel Snyder, 6th grade.
Miss Grace Holt, 5th grade.
Miss Clara Mansfield, 4th grade.
Miss Mary Williams, 3rd grade.
Miss Thadie James, 2nd grade.
Miss Sadie Gaskins, A 1st grade.
Mrs. Sallie Jordan, B 1st grade.

Lincoln School.

J. F. Adams, Principal 7th and 8th
grades.

IMiss Clara Morgan, 0th grade.
Miss Audora Corhn, 5th grade.
Miss Goldie Ross, 4th grade.
Miss Marguerite Noble. 3rd grade,
Miss Helen Peterman, 2nd grade
Mrs. Nannie Berkshire, A 1st grade.

School.
G-- . W. Coffman, Principal 7th and

8th grades.

Jefferson

Miss Pearl Jones, Oth grade.
Miss Mary London. 5th grade.

Miss Helen Durie, 4th grade.
Miss Ruth Jlopson, 3rd grade.
Miss Itea Wolverton, 2nd grade.
Miss Regina Blank, A 1st grade.
Miss Fauline Iligdon, B 1st grade.

Dr. Hyde Case Postponed.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. S. Another

link was. added today to the tangled
chain at court procedure in the case
of Pr. B. Clark Hyde, charged with
the murder of Col. Thomas II. Bwope,

when the fourth trial of the physic-

ian was postponed at the state's re-

quest until January 6 because of a
lack of funds.

EDWIN AUGUST IN "THE ACTOR'

THEATORIUM WEDNESDAY.

Strengthen Weak Kidneys.
Don't suffer longi r with weak kid-

neys. You can get prompt relief by
taking Klectric Hitters, that wonderful
remedy praise-- by women every-
where. Start with a bottle today,
you will soon feel like a new woman
with ambition to work, without fear
of pain. Mrs. John Howling of han
Francisco, writes: "Gratitude for the
wor.dert'ii effect of Klectric letters
prompts me to write. It cured my
wife when all else failed." Good for
the liver as well. Nothing better for
Indigestion or biliousness. Price
and $.o-- i at Kinger Drug Co.

5Cc

Jerome Acquitted of Charge.
Coaticook. Que.. Sept.

Travers Jerome was acquitted Monday
night of the charge of having gam

bled on Thursday laM on the station
platform of tho Grand Trunk Railway-whil- e

waiting for immigration au

thorities to pass on the case of Harry
K. Thaw. In discharging him the
court apologized for the humiliation
to which he had been, subjected.

Find It with Want Ads.

SHAKY, DIZZY AND SICK--- A DIME A BOX

You're bilious! You have a throb- - to harsh physics that irritate and
bing sensation in your head, a bad injure. Remember, that your sour.
iaste in your mouth, your eyes hurt,
your skin Is yellow with dark rings
under your eyes, your litis are parch-
ed. No wonder you feel ugly, mean
and Hl-- tt mpered. Your system is

full of bile and constipated waste not
properly passed off, and what you

need is a cleaning up "inside."

liver,
clogged be

Don't continue being bilious, ccn- - up refreshed like doing good
stipated nuisance to yourself to day's work yourself pleasant

who love you and don't n sort useful. Clean up! Cheer

CANDY CATHARTIC

OrENV DRUG STORE fi

Like Tennyson's Brook
Our Fountain Goes on Forever

beverages become so the methods
of '.lisponsing so that the demand for good soda is uniform
the year around. Warm weather beveragi s are still popular,
w ith the first signs of cold weather we shall begin serving com-

plete l.st of hot beverages. We si rve
COLD AND HOT DRINKS IN SEASON

Our cold drinks are equally good, because both are
prepared from the purest and choicest materials. Continue to
drink with us no matter whethtryou prefer hot or cold drinks.

Will always supply with the In regular beverages
and give the advantage of some specialties not to be found
elsewhere

Bomar Drug Company
Phone 651

THE NYAL'S

10 DHL IIP
THIS LITTLE GIRL

JUST A SMALL AMOUNT NECES-
SARY TO MAKE ORPHAN EVER-

LASTINGLY GRATEFUL.

How many of you grouchy old
bachelors will contribuate a dollar
toward restoring speech to little
four-year-o- ld orphan girl? All of

that will agree to slough off one
of the dollars that you will blow in
with the gang some time this week
and ff've it to this worthy cause,
please send ijieck to Mrs. Curtis, pro-

bation officer at the county court
house.

The little girl, Emma Temple, four
years of age, is an exceptionally
bright child but never spoken a

word, her hearing Is not Impaired in

the least and surgeons who have ex-

amined her say that they can pos-

itively restore to speech by an
operation. Now the question is who
is going to pay for this operation? It

does not require money, as the
surgeons have agreed to do It for
practically notb-mg- , hut the little
child must be cared for while con-

valescing ail for that reason Mrs.

Curtis thinks the old bachelors of the
city should bear the burden.

STORE

Come across, fellows, put yourself
in tho child's place for an instant
and then realize what you w ould think
of prople who would not contribute
dollar to grant you speech and you

will send that check today. Mall or
send contributions to Mrs. Curtis at
the court house, and she will do

the rest.

Your telephone bill for the month
is past due; unless paid by 6 p. m.

of the 10th. no discount will be al-

lowed. Pioneer Telephone and Tele-

graph Co. Advertisement.

Phone 224

SEBKZaSESBESK

disordered stomach, lazy and
bowels can quickly clean-

ed and ngulatid by morning with
gentle, thorough Cascarets; a
box will keep your head clear and
make you feel cheerful and bully for
months. Get Cascarets wake

a feel a
and make

those and up!

3SEBKJ2E"1'

Fountain have popular and
improved

but
a

hot and

you best
you rare

a

you

has

her

much

a

now

Postoffice Block
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WEATHER FORECAST.

New Orleans, La., Sept. 9.

The weather forecast for Ok-

lahoma for tonight and Wed-

nesday Is generally cloudy.
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Read the Want Ads.

$O250
to

California
Via

One way Colonist Tickets
on sale daily

September 25
to

October 10

Tourist Sleeper
thru to

Los Angeles
On Sept. 25-- 30 and

Oct. 7-- 10

Ask for our .California booklets.
They arc Free.

For detail information see

L. C. HERNDON
City Ticket Acm

ARDMORE. OKLAHOMA

J. C. KING& CO.

General Insurance

Ardmore
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